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1. Executive Summary
Patients over 65 years of age access all areas of healthcare with few exceptions, yet rarely do
services provide care specific to the needs of seniors. It has been well documented that
complications from hospitalization can have long term consequences for seniors, including loss of
independence and decline in quality of life. This in turn can cost the healthcare system more to
support these now frail individuals. With the aging of the baby boomers, more seniors will be
accessing the healthcare system. In 2008/09 seniors 65+ accounted for 19% of the South West
population (Bronskill, 2010). This substantial rate will continue to increase. The time has come to
focus on hospital wide, Local Health Integration Network (LHIN) wide and Ontario wide strategies
that support the health and recovery of senior patients.

Given that seniors receive care in virtually every area of the hospital, it is critical
that continuous quality improvement plans include a comprehensive, coordinated
approach to protecting and responding to the needs of a growing and increasingly
diverse seniors’ population.
The purpose of the LHINs’ Senior Friendly Hospital Strategy is to identify Senior
Friendly initiatives and support hospitals to adopt these practices. The first step is to
gain an understanding of the current state of Senior Friendly care.

Each LHIN has created a summary report of Senior Friendly promising practices and areas for
improvement based on self-assessments completed by organizations in their area. These summary
reports provide the framework for moving the Senior Friendly Initiative forward, and will also be
used to summarize initiatives across Ontario.
The Regional Geriatric Programs of Ontario’s Senior Friendly Hospital Framework was used as
a guideline for the hospital self-assessment templates and the subsequent summary reports. This 5
domain framework is designed to improve outcomes, reduce inappropriate resource use and
improve client and family satisfaction. The domains include:
a) Organizational Support – Does the organization show its support for being a Senior Friendly
Hospital in its’ organizational structures and processes?
b) Processes of Care – Does the care and treatment of seniors take into account research and
evidence regarding the physiology and pathology of aging, as well as social science research?
c) Emotional and Behavioural Environment – Do staff interact with older patients in a respectful,
supportive and caring way?
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d) Ethics in Clinical Care and Research – Do care providers and researchers ensure that ethical issues
are fully addressed with elderly patients or research subjects?
e) Physical Environment – Is the physical environment sensitive to the capacities of elderly patients
and visitors?
This summary report of the South West LHIN hospital self-assessments represents a point in
time snapshot of Senior Friendly hospital care in the LHIN. It identifies the strengths and areas for
improvement in each of the Senior Friendly Framework domains. As well, it identifies an array of
Senior Friendly practices and programs in individual South West (SW) LHIN hospitals that could be
considered for broader adoption. Within each domain, promising practices as well as potential next
steps have been highlighted.
The purpose of this summary is to describe the current state of Senior Friendly care as well as
provide potential ideas for the next step in the Senior Friendly Initiative. Recommendations and key
initiatives will be provided in the upcoming Provincial Summary of Senior Friendly Care in Hospitals.
Fourteen organizations in the South West LHIN returned the Senior Friendly self-assessment.
The survey results indicated that all organizations recognize the need for senior-specific care. Many
organizations provide Senior Friendly programing in certain areas of care, but have yet to initiate a
hospital-wide examination of how seniors’ needs are being met. Based on the South West LHIN
Senior Friendly surveys, seniors 65+ accounted for 73% of hospital days, 82% of Alternative Level of
Care (ALC) days, 20% of emergency department (ED) visits and 61% of readmissions within 30 days,
averaged between 2007-2010 (non-weighted averages). Eight of the 14 organizations offer seniorspecific programs, the most common being psychogeriatrics. Organizations perceived the physical
environment, patient safety/quality of care and discharge planning as priorities for becoming Senior
Friendly.

In the South West LHIN Seniors 65+ account for:
73% of hospital days
82% of ALC days
20% of ED visits
61% of readmissions within 30 days
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Organizational Supports: Less than half of the South West LHIN organizations identified
organizational supports for becoming Senior Friendly. These organizational supports included explicit
Elder Care initiatives in the strategic plan, a commitment from the Board of Directors to become
Senior Friendly, an identified Senior Executive lead for the Care of Elderly, and a designated
committee for the Care of Elderly. Some organizations reported future plans to initiate organizational
supports, including setting strategic plans and forming focus groups. Two organizations use specific
human resource practices to hire staff with knowledge and expertise in geriatrics. Several methods
for soliciting input from patients and the community were cited; however all were geared towards
the general population. When organizational supports are in place, a cohesive Senior Friendly plan
for policies, programs and resources can be formed.

Organizational Supports: Highlights of Current Practices
Identification of gaps in services through review of population data
Program based committees for the Care of Elderly
Consideration of qualifications in geriatrics for specific roles
Potential Next Step
Set a strategic plan, designate a senior executive lead, form hospital committees
for the Senior Friendly Initiative

Process of Care: South West LHIN organizations support the care of seniors by implementing
protocols and metrics for risk areas, using Best Practice Guidelines (BPG) and providing supportive
discharge. Several organizations reported protocols and metrics for falls, restraint use and adverse
drug reactions. However few organizations have protocols and metrics for continence, hydration &
nutritional status and sleep management. Two organizations reported having BPG champions to
support the care of seniors. Organizations safely transition patients back to the community by
partnering with community organizations like Community Care Access Centre (CCAC). One
organization has Geriatric Emergency Management (GEM) nurses in the EDs to meet high risk senior
patients’ needs. Other organizations work closely with or have CCAC directly in the ED. Health
outcomes for seniors can be improved by using care practices that acknowledge the physiology,
pathology and social science of aging.
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Process of Care: Highlights of Current Practices
Use of Best Practice Guidelines for falls prevention, wound care, patient wandering,
constipation and delirium/depression/dementia
Focus on Falls Prevention programs (10 of 14 organizations)
Use of predictive discharge tools and partnerships with community organizations to
support discharge
Potential Next Steps
Spread senior friendly patient practices across all hospital areas of care
Adopt protocols and monitoring for all confirmed risk areas
Use Best Practice Guidelines (e.g. Registered Nurses Association of Ontario BPG)

Emotional and Behavioural Environment: All South West LHIN organizations provide
education in geriatric care, typically to staff working in specific geriatric programs or areas of care
with a high senior population. Education is provided through orientation, Lunch and Learns, grand
rounds, education sessions and support for courses/certification. Organizations have programs in
place to promote client-centred care and cultural diversity. These programs should ensure that they
meet the specific needs of senior patients as well as the general population. At this time there is little
use of age sensitive satisfaction measures. Future use of these measures will allow hospitals to
capture successes and areas for improvement in caring for senior patients.

Emotional and Behavioural Environment: Highlights of Current Practices
Ongoing staff education in geriatric care
Client centred care: navigator boards, positive patient identification and reality
orientation, patient goal setting, patient conferences
Use of satisfaction surveys in senior-specific programs
Potential Next Steps
Provide orientation for all staff regarding seniors’ needs and formal ongoing
educational opportunities for staff that work with seniors
Involve patients in care and discharge – e.g. goal setting, use of navigator boards,
patient/family conferences
Implement age-sensitive patient satisfaction measures
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Ethics in Clinical Care and Research: All organizations in the South West LHIN have access to
an ethicist, who is most commonly involved when end of life care practice issues arise. The majority
of organizations also have policies on Advance Care Directives. The broad range of ethical issues
around providing care to senior patients must be considered.

Ethics in Clinical Care and Research: Highlights of Current Practices
Access to an ethicist, ethics committees
Policies on Advance Care Directives
Potential Next Step
Ongoing ethical education and support for staff

Physical Environment: South West LHIN organizations reported having a variety of physical
adaptations to meet the Accessibility for Ontarians with Disabilities Act (AODA) and support the
needs of seniors. One of the organizations has completed a Senior Friendly environmental audit. If
Senior Friendly environmental design principles are used for capital improvement projects, the
overall cumulative effect will be a barrier free and supportive environment for all patients.

Physical Environment: Highlights of Current Practices
Focus on barrier free principles for physical, communication, attitudinal,
technological, and policy barriers
Involvement of community members with disabilities in accessibility audits
Review of physical space by the Canadian National Institute for the Blind
Potential Next Step
Conduct a Senior Friendly environmental audit using peer-reviewed guidelines
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Many South West LHIN organizations have plans to implement patient care initiatives that will
benefit senior patients. Some of these initiatives include senior specific care pathways, medication
reconciliation, delirium protocols and palliative pain programs. The most commonly reported barriers
to becoming Senior Friendly were lack of finances and aging infrastructures.
In this first step of the Senior Friendly Initiative, promising practices and areas for
improvement in South West LHIN organizations have been identified. These include but are not
limited to: identifying a Senior Executive as the lead for the care of seniors, adopting Best Practice
Guidelines, providing education for all staff regarding the needs of seniors, considering ethical issues
facing seniors and completing a Senior Friendly environmental audit. Across Ontario, LHINs and
hospital organizations must work together to further develop the Senior Friendly Initiative to ensure
we are meeting the needs of our large senior population.
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2. The Ontario Friendly Hospital Strategy in the South West LHIN
CONTEXT
With the growing rate of seniors, healthcare delivery and sustainability is a common question.
Worldwide, seniors are concerned about accessible health care, the variety of services offered,
health promotion and living options (home care, suitable residential facilities) (World Health
Organization, 2007). Ontario will also see an increase in seniors accessing our health care system. We
need to ensure our services meet the needs and concerns of our growing senior population.
From 2011-2031 Ontario will experience a growth in the number of seniors as baby boomers
turn 65. By 2036, seniors 65+ will make up 23.4% of population, a large jump from 13.7% in 2009. Life
expectancy of Ontarians is projected to increase from 83.1 years in 2006 to 87.8 years in 2036 for
females and 78.8 years to 85.3 for males (Ministry of Finance, 2010). Aging itself does not directly
link to increased use of health services, however as we age we are more susceptible to multiple
chronic conditions. The majority (76%) of Canadian seniors reported having one or more chronic
conditions, with 24% having 3 or more in 2007. Seniors with three or more chronic conditions have a
higher rate of polypharmacy and health care visits than seniors with no chronic conditions (Canadian
Institute for Health Information, 2001). Complications of hospitalization such as deconditioning,
pressure ulcers, delirium and dehydration/malnutrition can result in a loss of independence and
decline in quality of life for seniors (Bongort, 2010).
One study of an Ontario emergency department found that staff wanted to provide Senior
Friendly care, but were limited by the environment, staff shortages, high complexity of cases and lack
of knowledge in geriatrics. Some staff expressed moral angst when they were unable to meet
seniors’ needs (Kelley, 2001). Within the South West LHIN, hospital organizations recognize the need
for specific geriatric health services. However seniors are high users of most hospital units and
services, necessitating the extension of Senior Friendly initiatives to all areas of care in the hospital
(Liu, 2010). This requires a comprehensive and coherent Senior Friendly strategy that can be used
throughout the South West LHIN.
The South West LHIN faces challenges in providing services to this large geographic area. In
2008/09 seniors (≥65 years of age) accounted for 19.1% of the South West LHIN’s total population
(Bronskill, 2010). While all areas of the South West LHIN expect to see a rise in the number of
seniors, northern areas are projected to see the largest growth. Most specialized health services are
located in the southern counties where 70% of the population resides (South West LHIN, 2009).
Access to services for all seniors, including northern and central residents, will become more
important as the population ages.
The South West LHIN’s Blueprint for how health services will be delivered by 2022 focuses on
two overarching approaches: population-based integrated health services and centrally coordinated
resource capacity. The Integrated Health Service Plan (IHSP) 2010-2013 provides two main strategic
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directions to work towards the Blueprint goals. These include: 1) Enhancing the capacity and
integration of primary, specialized and community based services and 2) Enhancing access and
sustainability of hospital-based treatment and care related to emergency, medical, surgical and
critical care services. Seniors and adults with complex needs have been identified as focus
populations (South West LHIN, 2009). The LHIN has aligned the IHSP to provincial priorities, including
reducing ED wait times and ALC days. Senior Friendly initiatives can be used to work towards these
priorities by enhancing the care of seniors in hospitals and improving the transition from hospital to
community. Implementing Senior Friendly practices in hospitals will ultimately benefit all high needs
patients as well as complement other initiatives, including accreditation, clinical practice initiatives
(Registered Nurses’ Association of Ontario (RNAO)’s Best Practice Guidelines), capital reconstruction
& accessibility plans, and Excellent Care for All (Liu, 2010).
DIRECTION OF THE SENIOR FRIENDLY HOSPITAL STRATEGY
The purpose of the LHINs’ Senior Friendly Hospital strategy is to enhance the care of seniors
and reduce complications that result in functional decline and loss of independence. The goal is to
create Senior Friendly services across the continuum of care that promote safety, independence,
autonomy and respect for our frail and often complex senior health consumers. The first step is to
gain an understanding of the current state of Senior Friendly care within each LHIN. The Toronto
Central (TC) LHIN has already completed a summary of promising practices, challenges and
opportunities for improvement. The other remaining LHINs are now involved in this first step. The
results from these summaries will provide useful feedback to each hospital and the LHIN. The
purpose of this summary is to gather information about the current state of Senior Friendly Care,
highlight promising practices and identify areas for improvement. These promising practices have the
potential to support Senior Friendly care, but need to be considered in a broader context. As the
Senior Friendly Initiative continues, the information from the self-assessments will be used to create
a provincial summary. Promising practices will be compared provincially and to current best practice
guidelines (practices validated through experience and research). At this point recommendations and
key strategies will be provided for the province and clusters of LHINS.
The LHINs throughout Ontario based this project on the TC LHIN’s survey and subsequent
summary of Senior Friendly care in their area. Initially the TC LHIN formed a task group of individuals
from various hospitals and the Community Care Access Centre, with ongoing feedback from the TC
LHIN Seniors Advisory Panel and Health Professionals Advisory Committee. The task group, in
partnership with The Regional Geriatric Program (RGP) of Toronto, was involved in forming the
following documents:
1) Background Document: Senior Friendly Care in TC LHIN Hospitals
2) The Senior Friendly Hospital self-assessment template
3) A Summary of Senior Friendly Care in Toronto Central LHIN Hospitals (based on completed
self-assessments from all hospitals in the LHIN)
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These documents have now become the basis for the Senior Friendly Initiative across Ontario.
A similar background document for Senior Friendly Care in South West LHIN Hospitals was created,
outlining the LHIN’s priorities related to senior care, the need for Senior Friendly initiatives in our
area as well as the framework to move forward. This five-domain framework has been endorsed
provincially by the RGPs of Ontario and defines the key focus areas required to optimize the care of
older adults in hospital. The self-assessment template was formed using the framework in order to
capture successful initiatives and areas for improvement in the five domains.

3. Conceptual Underpinning – The Senior Friendly Hospital Framework
This improvement strategy requires a framework to provide a common pathway outlining
organizational and system level changes. This framework must be flexible to adapt to the unique
mission and culture of each hospital across the LHIN.
To help hospitals take a systematic, evidence-based approach, the Regional Geriatric
Programs of Ontario developed a Senior Friendly Hospital Framework aligned with the Canadian
Medical Association Principles for Medical Care of Older Persons. The framework includes five
domains designed to improve outcomes, reduce inappropriate resource use, and improve client and
family satisfaction:
a) Organizational Support –There is leadership and support in place to make senior friendly care
an organizational priority. When hospital leadership is committed to senior friendly care, it
empowers the development of human resources, policies and procedures, care-giving
processes, and physical spaces that are sensitive to the needs of frail patients.
b) Processes of Care – The provision of hospital care is founded on evidence and best practices
that acknowledge the physiology, pathology, and social science of aging and frailty. The care
is delivered in a manner that ensures continuity within the health care system and with the
community, so that the independence of seniors is preserved.
c) Emotional and Behavioural Environment – The hospital delivers care and service in a manner
that is free of ageism and is respectful of the unique needs of the patient and their caregivers,
thereby maximizing satisfaction and quality of the hospital experience.
d) Ethics in Clinical Care and Research – Care provision and research is provided in a hospital
environment which possesses the resources and the capacity to address unique ethical
situations as they arise, thereby protecting the autonomy of patients and the interests of the
most vulnerable.
e) Physical Environment – The hospital’s structures, spaces, equipment, and facilities provide an
environment which minimizes the vulnerabilities of frail patients to promote safety,
independence, and functional well-being.
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While all five components of the Senior Friendly Hospital Framework are required for optimal
outcomes, it is recognized that a staged approach to change may be more feasible and practical in its
implementation.

4. Goals of the Self-assessment Summary
To serve as a summary of the current state of Senior Friendly care in the South West LHIN
To acknowledge promising practices in Senior Friendly care
To identify hospital and system-level improvement opportunities
To promote knowledge sharing of innovative practices

5. Methods
The Self-Assessment Template was created based on the TC LHIN pilot project. The SelfAssessment Template was then sent to the 15 hospital organizations within the South West LHIN. 14
organizations returned the completed self-assessment. The remaining hospital operates differently in
that it only has a small number of complex continuing care beds. It was determined that this
organization should be excluded from the survey and summary.
The 14 organizations included in the summary are diverse. Seven organizations have multiple
sites, and 7 are single hospital organizations. When looking at organizations as a whole, all but one
provide both acute and rehabilitation/complex continuing care (CCC) services. Total number of beds
range from 19 to 947. Organizations were categorized as <60 beds or >60 beds to determine if there
are differences in adoption of Senior Friendly Strategies between smaller and larger organizations.
The division of 60 was chosen because it represented a clear separation between smaller
organizations (all ≤51 beds) and larger organizations (all ≥70 beds). This resulted in 4 organizations
classified as <60 beds, and 10 as >60 beds (Figure 1).
Occasional questions in the Self-Assessment Template required site specific answers instead
of organizational answers. When this occurred, the term ‘hospital’ was used rather than
‘organization’ to denote a site specific answer. The comparative groups of <60 beds and >60 beds
were also used for site specific answers, but now referring to the size of a single hospital. For site
specific answers, there were 19 hospitals with <60 beds, and 13 hospitals with >60 beds. This means
that a smaller hospital within a larger organization was classified as <60 beds for site specific
questions, but the organization itself was in the >60 beds category for answers given by the
organization as a whole.
Each self-assessment was read and analyzed by a data assistant, an occupational therapist
and a geriatrician from the Southwestern Ontario Regional Geriatric Program (SWO RGP). As this is
an exploratory project, the self-assessment was composed of mostly qualitative questions but also
included quantitative items. The subjective nature of the qualitative questions required the
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reviewers to have some degree of familiarity with the hospital system and services. Qualitative
responses were examined for common themes, and where appropriate, themes were aggregated to
provide a system view. The self-assessments were examined by each reviewer independently, and
consensus was reached through discussion. A draft of The Summary Report was reviewed by the
South West LHIN to provide feedback on the analysis and recommendations before the summary
was finalized.
Like the self-assessment template, the summary was structured on the Senior Friendly
Hospital Framework, which facilitated the identification of common areas of focus, strengths, and
opportunities for improvement. In addition to the South West LHIN summary, each organization
received an individualized feedback letter. This letter included a summary of the organization’s
responses and the aggregate responses of all South West LHIN organizations. The feedback also
highlighted the organization’s innovative Senior Friendly practices and opportunities for
improvement.
Figure 1
South West LHIN Participating Organizations
Organizations <60 Beds

Organizations >60 Beds

South Huron Hospital Association
(SHHA)
19 beds
Single site

Listowel and Wingham Alliance
(LWA)
70 beds
2 sites

St. Thomas-Elgin General Hospital
(STEGH)
162 beds
Single site

Hanover and District Hospital
(HDH)
39 beds
Single site

Alexandra Marine and General Hospital
(AMGH)
78 beds
Single site

Huron Perth Healthcare Alliance
(HPHA)
198 beds
4 sites

Alexandra Hospital
(AH)
39 beds
Single site

Middlesex Hospital Alliance
(MHA)
90 beds
2 sites

Grey Bruce Health Services
(GBHS)
216 beds
7 sites

Tillsonburg District Memorial Hospital
(TDMH)
51 beds
Single site

South Bruce Grey Health Centre
(SBGHC)
107 beds
4 sites

London Health Sciences Centre
(LHSC)
873 beds
3 sites

Woodstock General Hospital
(WGH)
121 beds
Single site

St. Joseph’s Health Care
(SJHC)
947 beds
4 sites
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6. Limitations of the Analysis
Limitations arise with the open ended nature of the questions in the self-assessment
template. Based on the wide and varied responses received, it was evident that different
organizations interpreted some questions differently. All answers were included in the grouping of
the themes which may have resulted in some themes that seem clinically unrelated to the original
question. Subjective interpretation of the results by the reviewers may also be a limitation. This was
mitigated as much as possible by using multiple reviewers to reach consensus.
Occasionally, organizations did not provide answers to specific questions or noted that data
was not available. When this occurred the organization was removed from that specific question
when calculating the results. This has been noted in the summary when necessary. Conversely,
organizations may have underreported services and activities that, with respect to Senior Friendly
care, are worthy of mention.
When calculating the data, sample size was not taken into consideration. All figures and
statistics are provided using non-weighted averages. This must be taken in consideration when
comparing data for organizations with <60 beds and >60 beds. The first group contains 4
organizations while the later includes 10, so all percentages will be skewed higher for the
organizations with <60 beds group.

7. Findings
7.1: Priority Setting
Canadian health care spending is on the rise, with the largest growth seen in capital (e.g.
construction, equipment and software), drugs and public health. Growth in costs due to population
aging is estimated to be 0.95% - 1.3% per year from 2010-2030 (Constant, 2010). Contrary to popular
belief that seniors will bankrupt the health care system, inflation and technological innovations will
have a far greater impact on health care costs than the aging population. However the expected
increase in health care spending associated with seniors still needs to be managed through changes
to care delivery (Candian Health Services Research Foundation, 2011).
Managing aging population health care costs requires examination of how seniors are using
health services. Based on the South West LHIN Senior Friendly surveys, seniors 65+ accounted for
73% of hospital days, 82% of ALC days, 20% of ED visits and 61% of readmissions within 30 days,
averaged between 2007-2010 (non-weighted averages). No noticeable trends over the three years
were noted (See Appendix 1 for data per year). Trends of use for the specific age groups of 65-74, 7584 and 85+ can be seen in Figure 2. The middle age group accounted for an average of 31% of
hospital days, a larger proportion than the youngest and oldest. The middle and oldest groups
account for the majority of ALC days. The middle and youngest groups were higher users of the ED
compared to the oldest group. Finally the middle age group accounted for more readmissions within
30 days than the youngest and oldest groups. Overall, seniors 75-84 were a notable percentage for
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all types of hospital encounters. The oldest group of 85+ used the ED the least, perhaps because they
are more likely to have alternative living arrangements or are waiting to be placed (accounted for a
slightly higher proportion of ALC days).
Figure 2: Average Percentage of Hospital Days, ALC Days, ED Visits and Readmissions within 30
Days Accounted for by Senior Patients Grouped by Age from 2007-2010 (non-weighted)

Percentage Accounted for by Group

40%

65-74
34%

35%

75-84

32%

31%

85+

30%

20%

25%

24%

25%

19%

18%

17%

16%

15%
9%

10%

8%
3%

5%
0%
Hospital Days

ALC Days

ED Visits

Readmissions

Type of Hospital Encounter

Considering seniors 65+ accounted for the majority of hospital days, ALC days and
readmissions with 30 days in the South West LHIN, the need to become Senior Friendly across
hospital services is evident. Across the South West LHIN, all organizations reported having programs
that are senior-focused based on the high percentage of seniors using these services (acute care,
complex continuing care, rehabilitation units). Only 57% of organizations had senior specific
programs. This percentage becomes even smaller (39%) when looking at hospitals rather than
organizations. Hospitals with >60 beds were more likely to have senior specific programs than
hospitals with <60 beds. The most common senior specific programs were Geriatric Mental Health
Programs (4 organizations) and monthly gerontology clinics (2 organizations). Other programs
included a Medical Day Program with nursing/kinesiology services, an Adult Day Centre and
Supportive Housing for seniors and adults with disabilities.
Several organizations reported referring patients to the two largest organizations in the South
West LHIN with Specialized Geriatric Services. Between these two organizations, Specialized
Geriatric Services includes the following programs: Inpatient – Geriatric Rehab Unit, Musculoskeletal
Rehab Unit, Geriatric Psychiatry, Acute Care of the Elderly Unit, Consultation Liaison Team, Geriatric
Emergency Room Management; Outpatient – Geriatric Rehab Day Hospital, Physical Maintenance
Program, Parkinson’s Education and Exercise Programs, Geriatric Ambulatory Clinics, Geriatric Mental
Health Clinics, DriveABLE; and Outreach: SWO Regional Geriatric Program, SWO Regional
Psychogeriatric Program, Geriatric Mental Health Program, Discharge Liaison Team, and Third Age
Outreach.
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When asked about priorities for becoming Senior Friendly, organizations provided a wide
range of answers (Figure 3). Most of these priorities fell within the Process of Care domain in the
Senior Friendly Framework, including specific programs, patient safety & quality of care, discharge
planning, remodeling of services and community partnerships. Additional domains addressed were
Organizational Support (leadership support, adoption of policies, staff education), Emotional &
Behavioural Environment (patient feedback and satisfaction surveys) and Physical Environment
(accessibility). Ethics in Clinical Care & Research was not expressed explicitly in these priority areas.
Further examination of each domain revealed promising practices and areas for growth within these
areas.
Figure 3
Hospital Reported Senior Friendly Care Priority Areas*
Physical Environment and Accessibility (9)
Patient Safety and Quality of Care (7)
Including: Infection Control, Pressure Ulcers, Falls Prevention, Least Restraint, Medication Reconciliation, Delirium,
Elder Abuse committee, Interprofessional Care
Discharge Planning (6)
Integrated discharge
Improve access and flow (FLO initiative)
Aging at Home
Prevent readmissions
Reduce ALCs
Organizational/Leadership support (6)
Adoption of Policies, Principles and Evidence Based Practices (5)
Principles of Elder Care
Seniors Policy/Legislation
Senior Friendly Initiatives
Best Practice/Evidence Based Practice
Consult and work with Community Partners (5)
Evaluation and Research (4)
Patient Feedback/ Satisfaction Surveys
Research and Evaluation of Metrics
Emergency Department and Inpatient Programs (4)
Enhance ED
Restorative Care Programming
Increase Leisure Recreation Programming
Ambulatory and Community Programs (4)
Day programs
Supportive Housing Program
Diabetes Education Centre
Community Stroke Rehabilitation Team
Staff Orientation and Education in Geriatrics (2)
Remodeling of Services (2)
Realignment of beds/services
Rebuild Project
*The number in parenthesis indicates the number of organizations out of 14 that reported a given priority area
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7.2: Senior Friendly Framework Domains
a) Organizational Support

Examples of organizational support to become Senior Friendly include explicit commitment by
senior leadership, identified champions, endorsement of the Canadian Medical Association Principles
for Medical Care of Older Persons, relevant policies and procedures, designated committee
structures, and recruitment of staff knowledgeable in geriatrics.
At this time, less than half of all the South West LHIN organizations identified organizational
supports for becoming Senior Friendly (Figure 4). The two organizations with Senior Friendly care in
the strategic plan were both in the <60 beds group. These organizations reported that they respond
to the changing needs of seniors by completing a board level annual review of population data to
identify gaps in services. Both are also involved in supporting a Master Aging Plan for the county.
These organizations have yet to designate a senior executive as the lead or develop a committee for
Senior Friendly Care. One organization has a Board of Directors that passed a motion to become
Senior Friendly. They also plan to adopt the Principles of Elder Care and appoint a senior lead. Three
organizations have a senior executive designated as the lead for geriatric care, with titles including
Director of Patient Services/Chief Nursing Executive, VP of Patient Services/CNO and VP of
Complex/Specialty Aging & Rehabilitative Care. Finally, two organizations have committees for the
Care of the Elderly. However these are specific to care programs (Advisory Committee for Seniors
Mental Health, Acute Care of the Elderly Review Committee) rather than a general Elder Care
committee for the whole organization. It is interesting to note that none of the organizations
answered yes to more than one of the organizational support questions, suggesting all organizations
have fragmented support for the Senior Friendly Initiative.
Several organizations reported planning for future organizational support of the Senior
Friendly Initiative. One organization is currently developing a new strategic plan incorporating Senior
Friendly strategies and another has the aging population as one of the four emerging themes in the
strategic vision of 2020. Another organization plans to form a focus group to explore and set goals for
the Senior Friendly Initiative, including enhancing leisure recreation, restorative care programming
and integrated discharge planning. The remaining organizations identified high numbers of senior
patients in some care areas but have yet to promote Senior Friendly care through organizational
supports.
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Figure 4: Response to Organizational Support Questions
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Staffing is another corner stone of providing Senior Friendly care, including recruitment,
retainment and education. Hospitals within the South West LHIN employ a varying number of staff
solely dedicated to the care of seniors, from 0 to 344 full time equivalents (FTEs). Most positions
were registered nurses, registered practical nurses and allied health professionals. Two of 19
hospitals with <60 beds have staff in geriatric care, one with 0.85 FTE staff providing treatment in a
partnering nursing home and one with 2.9 FTE staff in a Medical Day Program. Hospitals with >60
beds were more likely to have staff devoted to geriatric care (7/13 hospitals). While the average
number of FTE staff in geriatric care was 33.6 for hospitals with >60 beds, this was mostly accounted
for by 2 hospitals with Specialized Geriatric Services and Veterans care. The remaining hospitals had a
range of 0 to 7.1 FTEs devoted to geriatric care. Acute care, CCC and general Rehab staff were not
included. Although staff in these areas may work mostly with seniors and be recognized as geriatric
champions (as 4 hospitals noted), these positions are not exclusively dedicated to senior care.
Less than half of the hospitals reported having geriatric champions (11 of 32 hospitals). In
some instances staff were recognized as geriatric champions because they had gained experience
working solely in geriatrics. Others were recognized as champions because of extensive education
(geriatrics, skin and wounds), specialized geriatric certification (e.g. through Canadian Nursing
Association) or specific training (Gentle Persuasive Approaches, Putting the P.I.E.C.E.S. Together, UFirst, Montessori-based Dementia Care). One organization noted having staff who have completed
the RNAO Best Practice Champion Workshop.
Two organizations reported human resource practices geared towards recruiting staff with
knowledge in senior care. This was done through setting special qualifications (education,
certification) for specific roles as well as considering genuine interest in caring for the elderly. Many
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organizations reported supporting ongoing education and certification, and one organization has set
annual core competencies based on the Gerontological Standards of Care.
The organizational support domain also examines the formal structures in place to solicit
input from seniors, families, and partnering agencies for the development of hospital programs and
services. All organizations used some method of obtaining seniors’ feedback, whether through
group format or on an individual basis (Figure 5). Besides mandatory feedback, the most common
way was patient or community representation on focus groups and advisory committees. One
organization noted many members of its Community Advisory Committee are over 65 years old.
Others have seniors on the ongoing planning focus group, and patients involved on the Accessibility
team. Informal methods, where some patients actively seek out ways to provide feedback, were also
common. This includes patients choosing to: meet with the senior executive, go to an information
session or comment on a website/comment care. Formal processes (e.g. groups, surveys,
committees) of soliciting community feedback allow for more engagement of individuals. Informal
feedback methods may not reach all stakeholders, including seniors, and so should be used only in
conjunction with formal processes.
All of these methods are geared toward the general population and may not encourage the
participation of seniors. For example, seniors may have difficulty finding transportation to
community forums, have difficulty hearing and communicating in group and individual settings, or
may not be able to read surveys depending on the size of print. The needs of seniors must be taken
into consideration to ensure this group is able to provide their feedback.
Figure 5
Various Methods Reported by Organizations for Soliciting Input from Older Patients and
Community*
Mandatory Patient Feedback (11)
NRC Picker
Annual General Meetings
Accreditation Care teams
Patient/Community Representation on Committees/Councils (5)
Informal Feedback from Patients and Community (4)
Senior Executive open door policy
Request feedback at information sessions
Comments on Website
Comment Cards
Focus groups, Patient Councils, Public Input Meetings (4)
Patient Satisfaction/Experience Surveys (4)
Consultation with Community Organizations (2)
Informal discussions with Staff (1)
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*The number in parenthesis indicates the number of organizations out of 14 that reported using a given method

One organization noted that a commitment to the Senior Friendly Initiative can also be seen
in how donated funds are allocated. This organization has a Foundation/ Philanthropic Support of
Seniors & Care of the Elderly that has funded a Research Chair in Aging, Rehabilitation and Geriatric
Care and a Wellness Centre in a Long Term Care (LTC) home. Use of donated funds may be an area in
organizational support that deserves further exploration in future Senior Friendly surveys.
Organizational supports for Senior Friendly care promote the development of a cohesive plan
involving human resources, policies, care practices and physical spaces to improve the care of senior
patients. Potential next steps include: committing to Senior Friendly care, designating a lead of care,
forming committees and considering the needs of seniors when developing feedback methods.

Organizational Support – Local Promising Practices
Commitment of senior leadership to become Senior Friendly, Steering committees to
help plan and implement Senior Friendly Strategies
Inclusion of knowledge and experience in geriatrics as preferred competencies for job
descriptions
Support for certification in Gerontology, Best Practice education and other skill
development for staff who work mostly with seniors

b) Processes of Care

The Processes of Care domain includes high risk screening for vulnerable patients, avoiding
the hazards of hospitalization, using sustainable discharge practices, adoption of best practice
guidelines, and implementation of geriatric programs.
It has been well documented that complications from hospitalization can have long term
consequences for seniors. The South West LHIN hospitals were asked if they use active protocols
and/or monitor metrics for 13 identified clinical risk areas. Two hospitals were excluded as data was
not available. When comparing hospitals with <60 beds and hospitals with >60 beds, there were
some differences in use of protocols and metrics for some of the risk areas. However the overall
average use of protocols and metrics was very similar, with 45% use for hospitals with <60 beds and
46% use for hospitals with >60 beds (Figure 6 a & b, see Appendix 2 for side by side comparison).
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Percentage of Hospitals
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Figure 6a: Percent of Hospitals with <60 Beds with Protocols and Metrics for Confirmed Risk Areas
(n = 19)
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Figure 6b: Percent of Hospitals with >60 Beds with Protocols and Metrics for Confirmed Risk Areas
(n = 11)*
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Figure 6c: Percent of All Hospitals with Protocols and Metrics for Confirmed Risk Areas (N = 30)
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For all hospitals, the highest reported use of protocols and metrics were for falls, restraint use
and adverse drug reactions (Figure 6 c). Few hospitals had protocols and metrics for continence,
hydration & nutritional status, and sleep management. Hospitals reported having protocols and or
metrics for other risk areas including advanced directives, risk of venous thromboembolism (VTE),
identification of delays regarding discharge, wandering behaviours, bowel care and pneumococcal
vaccination for patients 65+.
Several organizations have adopted Senior Friendly Best Practice Guidelines as protocols to
address these risk areas (e.g. RNAO BPGs). BPGs used by organizations in the South West LHIN
include: falls prevention, wound care, 3Ds (delirium, depression and dementia), patient wandering,
and constipation. One organization is an RNAO Best Practice Spotlight Organization, with staff who
are Best Practice Champions. Two hospitals noted having BPG champions on staff to promote the use
of the guidelines. The implementation of best practice guidelines ensures that patients receive
evidence-based quality care that supports seniors’ needs.
In a study of geriatric ‘quality indicators’ for hospital care there was a significantly higher rate
of compliance with quality indicators for general medical care (e.g., pain, venous thromboembolism,
nutrition and discharge planning) versus geriatric-specific care indicators (e.g. delirium, dementia,
pressure ulcers and physical function) (Arora, 2007). While some of these geriatric-specific care
indicators are used by hospitals in the South West LHIN, other indicators such as high risk screening,
delirium, prevention of deconditioning, dementia, and elder abuse are addressed by less than half of
the hospitals. It should also be noted that some care areas have provincially mandated indicators. For
example, CCC units must report metrics on falls, continence, pressure ulcers, restraint use, pain and
responsive behaviours. Not surprisingly, these were generally the risk areas with a higher reported
use of metrics (with the exception of continence) than areas like prevention of deconditioning,
hydration & nutritional status, and sleep management.
At this time hospitals are using a wide variety of metrics to monitor these risk areas, making it
difficult to summarize across the LHIN or the province (Appendix 3). For example, some hospitals
collect the rate of all falls, while others only include falls with injury. Some metrics end up skewing
data when used comparatively across the LHIN e.g. a large percentage of patients with pressure
ulcers could translate into 1 or 2 patients in a small hospital. The difference between a protocol and a
metric will have to be clarified for further Senior Friendly self-assessments. Hospitals reported
individual patient assessments as protocols for some risk areas, but as metrics in other areas (e.g.
Confusion Assessment Method (CAM) was reported as a protocol and a metric for delirium). In order
to capture an accurate picture of senior care across the LHIN, metrics for risk areas must be
consistent across hospitals, stratified for age, used in all care areas where there are senior patients,
and easily aggregated.
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Supportive transitions and discharge planning are key features of Senior Friendly hospital
care. All organizations reported using patient care practices within the hospital to support discharge
(Figure 7). Some unique practices included a Discharge Liaison team in a mental health program to
coordinate transition to LTC homes, and a combined CCAC/Hospital Discharge Planner role. There
was a strong focus on community partnerships. Thirteen of the 14 organizations reported either
closely working with or having onsite access to CCAC Case Managers. Seven organizations reported
directly referring to other hospital programs for ongoing therapy/follow up, or community programs
for support/health maintenance. Involvement of the patient and family in planning for discharge was
commonly cited, as was patient care practices around home safety/mobility and medication
management. Four organizations reported using early discharge planning strategies like using
predictive tools and involving CCAC at or shortly after admission. Using predictive discharge tools was
an underreported area that could be a promising practice when planning for smooth discharge.
Figure 7
Discharge Planning Practices to Support Safe and Sustainable Discharges for Senior Patients*
Community Partnership (13)
Work closely with CCAC Case Managers
Refer to hospital programs for follow up/therapy or community programs/supports
Partnerships with retirement homes/LTC
Aging at Home Strategies
Patient Care Practices (8)
Home –patient interaction (Leave of Absence, Home assessment, equipment)
Assessment prior to discharge
Medication (reconciliation, safety and review, electronic printout)
Patient and Family Involvement (8)
Goals identified with patient/family
Care conferences
Whiteboards
Written discharge instructions with follow up appointments
Link with family/support system
Staffing and Team Communication (7)
Staff dedicated to discharge planning (Social Workers, Case Managers, Discharge Liaison team)
Daily Bullet rounds, weekly multidisciplinary rounds
Interdisciplinary participation
Early Identification and Discharge Planning (4)
Blaylock tool, Barriers to Discharge tool
Initiate planning at admission
Hospital programs and initiatives (2)
FLO initiative
Daily reporting of readmissions and ALCs
Planning a Restorative Care Unit
LHIN High Risk Senior pilot project
*The number in parenthesis indicates the number of organizations out of 14 that reported using a given practice
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The South West LHIN experienced an increase of 15.9% in ED visits by seniors 65+ from 200405 to 2008-09, greater than the 13% overall increase (measured by ED visits/1000 people). This
growth in rate of both overall and seniors 65+ visiting the ED was the greatest out of all the LHINs.
This increase can translate to greater costs, considering an ED visit by a senior costs more than for
the general population ($337 compared to $229 in the South West LHIN in 2007-08) (Canadian
Institute for Health information , 2010). One study found that providing Senior Friendly care proved
difficult in the fast-paced, overcrowded, chaotic environment of the ED and often expectations of
seniors were not met (Kelley, 2001). Several organizations reported having in house CCAC or working
closely with CCAC to increase supports in the home and prevent hospital admission. One organization
is going a step further by planning with CCAC to prevent unnecessary ED visits. The goal is for health
care providers to consult with CCAC before recommending a client go to the ED, to determine if the
situation could be managed with enhanced case management or nurse practitioner services first.
One organization within the South West LHIN has set a specific goal to improve the quality of
care of seniors visiting the ED. This organization has the Geriatric Emergency Management program,
with 1 GEM nurse at each of its EDs. GEM nurses support geriatric care and make appropriate
referrals to programs/supports for high risk seniors identified through case finding or using the Triage
Risk Screening Tool. Other organizations have a Clinical Decision unit or a Crisis Intervention Program
in the ED for admission avoidance. Other promising ED practices included the Blaylock tool for
discharge planning, volunteers for transport and simple ADLs, medication reconciliation, elder abuse
screening and provision of contact information for community programs.
The South West LHIN organizations reported a wide variety of successful Senior Friendly
initiatives, from specific patient safety protocols to programs geared towards seniors (Figure 8). See
Section 9 “Highlights of Innovations Across the South West LHIN” for further explanation of
successful initiatives. To improve Senior Friendly care in hospitals, appropriate practices and
protocols should become hospital wide rather than specific to units with a high population of seniors.
To promote the health of seniors and avoid the hazards of hospitalization, care practices that
consider the physiology, pathology and social science of aging must be used. Potential next steps
include: adoption of best practices for all confirmed risk areas, forming standards for reporting
metrics of confirmed risk areas to support comparison across the LHIN and province, and spreading
Senior Friendly care practices to all hospital areas of care.
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Figure 8
Highlights of Successful Senior Friendly Initiatives Across LHIN*
Falls Prevention Programs (10): Hospital wide, Assessments, Identification of high risk patients, Safety Strategies, Home
assessments
Senior Specific or Focused Programs (6):
Medical Day Program, Psychogeriatric Assessment Clinic, Palliative Care Program, Clinical Decisions Unit,
Transition Team: Aging at Home, Diabetes Education Centre, Sub-acute medicine Unit, Acute Care of the
Elderly Unit, GEM program, Advanced Home Care Team, Diagnostic Imaging Department: Breast Screening
Program, Rheumatology Day Programs, Transitional Care Unit, Geriatric Rehab Day Hospital, Community Stroke
Rehabilitation Team, Hip & Knee Joint Arthroplasty Program
Medication Reconciliation Programs (4)
FLO collaborative (4)
Pressure Ulcer Prevention Strategy (2)
Depression, Dementia and Delirium screening tools /Workshop (2)
Patient Safety (2): Screening for Risk of Venous Thromboembolism, Swallowing Screens, Wandering Alert System
Accessibility Plan with focus group (1)
Implementation of Patient Centre Care Model across hospital (1)
Comprehensive Advanced Palliative Care Education (CAPCE) – 12 trained nurses (1)
Increased participation in Leisure Recreation (1)
High Risk Seniors pilot program in ED, screening using LACE tool (length of stay, acuity of admission, comorbidities, ED
visits) (1)
ED protocols based on Provincial Hip Fracture Program (1)
The Aging, Rehabilitation and Geriatric Care Research Centre (1)
*The number in parenthesis indicates the number of organizations out of 14 that reported a given initiative

Processes of Care –Local Promising Practices
Use of Best Practice Guidelines for some confirmed risk areas for seniors
Supportive Discharge Practices - predictive discharge tools and collaboration with
community partners to ensure proper supports and follow up
Strong partnership between EDs and CCAC to prevent admissions
Focus on Hospital Wide Falls Prevention Initiatives in most organizations
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c) Emotional and Behavioural Environment

The Emotional and Behavioural Environment domain includes respect and courtesy of staff,
patient centred care and cultural sensitivity. A senior’s experience in the hospital typically involves
contact with clinical and non-clinical staff at various levels of the organization. Education of all
hospital staff helps to foster a Senior Friendly emotional and behavioural environment. Several South
West LHIN organizations support continuing education in geriatrics through education sessions,
practice updates, grand rounds and support for specific training. Most of this education is geared
toward staff working in geriatric programs or programs with a high number of elderly patients.
Examples included palliative care, swallowing, diabetic care, wound management, falls prevention,
3Ds, Gentle Persuasion Approach and cognitive tools. Some organizations noted the benefit of staff
to staff education through sessions, one-on-one training or just in time teaching.
Few organizations implement hospital wide senior education in their corporate orientation.
One organization includes senior related topics like dementia, end of life policy, swallowing and
medication reconciliation in the corporate orientation but most organizations rely on unit-specific
training to educate on these topics. Basic geriatric education for all staff would be useful considering
that seniors account for a large proportion of patients in most areas of the hospital.
All organizations reported having programs in place that promote client-centred care and
cultural diversity. Programs and initiatives, like navigator/white boards, positive patient identification
& reality orientation at bedside during transfers of care, family/patient conferences, patient
involvement in goal setting, and patient education, help to involve and inform patients in their own
care and decision making. Many organizations have translator services available either on site or
through a community service. One organization reported having signs and written material in a
commonly used language for that community. Other cultural supports include diet choices and nondenominational spiritual programs & spaces. While all these services and programs are useful in
supporting client-centred care and cultural diversity, special considerations may be required for
seniors (how to access, vision and hearing needs, sensitivity training for volunteers etc.).
At this time there is little use of age sensitive satisfaction measures to examine the patient
experience specific to seniors. Organizations reported using NRC Picker to measure patient
satisfaction, but results are currently not filtered for age. One organization uses satisfaction surveys
for some senior-specific programs, and another plans to implement age-sensitive surveys in the
future. Using age sensitive satisfaction measures would allow hospitals to capture the successes and
areas for improvement in the Senior Friendly strategies and programs they provide.
By delivering care that respects the unique needs of seniors, hospitals can improve the quality
and satisfaction with the hospital experience. Potential next steps include: orientation for all staff
regarding seniors’ needs, formal ongoing educational opportunities for staff that work with seniors,
consideration of seniors’ needs in client centred and cultural diversity initiatives, and implementation
of age sensitive satisfaction measures to assess Senior Friendly initiatives and programs.
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Emotional and Behavioural Environment – Local Promising Practices
General education and sensitivity training pertaining to seniors for all staff and
students, specific ongoing education for staff who work directly with senior patients
Involvement of patients in care and discharge – e.g. goal setting, use of navigator
boards, patient/family conferences
Use of age sensitive satisfaction measures in senior-specific programs

d) Ethical Issues in Clinical Care and Research

Ethical concerns, including competency and end-of-life issues, often arise when providing care
to senior patients. Senior Friendly hospitals address the following ethical concerns: treatment
options, privacy & confidentiality, autonomy & decision making of patients, competency & capacity,
dispute resolution, and advance directives.
All organizations across the South West LHIN reported having access to an ethicist who
provides advice and consultations for complex ethical issues as they emerge. In one case, the
organization has an ethics committee that can access an ethicist through a partnering organization.
Organizations most commonly involve an ethicist for end of life care practices (Figure 9).
The majority of organizations have policies on Advance Care Directives. The one that does not
is currently developing a policy with the Palliative Care Committee and network peers. The last time
policies were updated ranged from 2008 to currently being redeveloped. Some organizations review
Advance Care Directive policies annually or every other year.
Organizations described a variety of health care professionals who may be involved in
assessing an individual’s capacity, from social workers, geriatric specialists, CCAC, physicians,
psychiatrists, and competency adjudicators. Some organizations have specific consent and capacity
boards, while others contract the services of a capacity assessor as required.
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Figure 9
Common Ethical Issues Requiring the Involvement of an Ethicist*
End of Life Care Practices (7)
Dignity in Dying
Patient Decision Making (4)
Advanced Directives/Living Wills
Do Not Resuscitate orders
Patient and Family rights (4)
Right to make decisions
Right to refuse care
Capacity (4)
Substitute Decision Making
Power of Attorney (POA), joint POA
Determining best interest
Quality of Life (4)
Quality of Life discussions
Nutritional/tube feeding
Management of Responsive Behaviours
Staff Decisions (2)
Priority setting with scarce resources
Denying care that the health professional sees as futile
Consent and Confidentiality (1)
Including transparency and truth telling
*The number in parenthesis indicates the number of organizations out of 14 that reported a given ethical issue

South West LHIN organizations possess the resources and appropriate structures to respond
to ethical challenges. Potential next steps include: ongoing ethical education and support to ensure
that staff are able to access resources and manage unique ethical situations as they arise.

Ethics in Clinical Care and Research – Local Promising Practices
Consideration of the broad range of ethical issues when providing care to senior
patients
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e) Physical Environment

Aspects of the physical environment include way finding, visual features, physical space,
sensory comfort and furniture. Seniors may require environmental adaptations beyond the
Accessibility for Ontarians with Disabilities Act because of specific age related changes. Vision
changes in seniors can result in sensitivity to glare, decreased field of vision, reduced sensitivity to
contrast, decreased low light vision and reduced ability to see blue-green colours. Seniors may
experience overall reduced hearing as well as increased sensitivity to high frequency noises, difficulty
locating the source of sound and reduced ability to filter background noise. Overall deconditioning or
specific physical limitations may make mobilization more difficult and increase the risk for falls for
seniors. Some environmental changes to hospitals can be implemented at no to low cost, while other
adaptations may be at a significant cost (Bongort, 2010).
At this time one of the South West LHIN organizations has completed the Detailed
Environmental Checklist in the Appendix of the Background Document: Senior Friendly Care in South
West LHIN Hospitals. Several other organizations reported methods of planning for general
accessibility, such as annual reviews, teams and committees, and community/patient involvement.
Organizations reported having a variety of physical adaptations to meet AODA regulations and
support the needs of seniors. The most commonly completed environmental changes included
lighting, accessible washrooms and addition of handrails. The majority of organizations are also in the
process of improving or have plans to improve flooring, equipment, furniture and wayfinding. Several
organizations have plans to use Senior Friendly design principles in upcoming redevelopment
projects.
Several organizations reported using accessibility features beyond AODA regulations
including: Wander Alert Systems, enhanced designated parking and signage, barrier free paths from
parking to the hospital, improved wayfinding, centralized blood collection service, and websites with
accessibility features (high contrast, skip to content feature for text to voice users). One organization
plans to be completely barrier-free by examining and planning around physical, communication,
attitudinal, technological and policy/practice barriers. Another organization has implemented an
Accessible Customer Service Education module for all staff.
Capital improvement projects and significant infrastructure renewals are an ongoing, longterm undertaking. If Senior Friendly environmental design principles are used for each project, the
overall cumulative effect will be a barrier free and supportive environment for all patients. This
requires that staff involved in capital development and physical infrastructure have training and
access to resources regarding Senior Friendly/barrier free environmental design. Organizations
should also consider more comprehensive training and education in Senior Friendly environmental
design for staff involved in the development, maintenance, and purchasing operations of the physical
plant.
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To create physical spaces that promote the safety, independence and functional well-being of
seniors, hospitals must examine current spaces and plan for future spaces that accommodate
seniors’ specific needs. Potential next steps include: completion of Senior Friendly environmental
audits, use of Senior Friendly design principles in future capital planning and training for staff
involved in physical maintenance/planning.

Physical Environment – Local Promising Practices
Completion of evidence-based Senior Friendly environmental audit of current physical
space
Consideration of features beyond AODA regulations: improved wayfinding, websites
with accessibility features and use of barrier-free design

8. Looking Ahead – Moving toward Senior Friendly Hospital Care in the
South West LHIN
South West LHIN hospitals have noted a number of promising practices within the five
domains of the Senior Friendly Hospital Framework. Because becoming Senior Friendly is a relatively
new initiative, each organization has areas for improvement as well. While there are examples of
excellent senior-specific programing within the area, organizations have yet to adopt a hospital wide
Senior Friendly initiative through explicit strategic planning.
All organizations recognized the unique needs of and considerations for senior patients. Some
organizations highlighted excellent geriatric champions within their staff who promote Senior
Friendly care. However strategies, programming and monitoring of risk areas are typically only in
units or programs where there is a high senior population. By extending some of these initiatives
throughout the hospital, we can meet the needs of seniors as well as other high risk populations.
All organizations have measures in place to ensure care is patient-centred, safe, and ethical.
Often, these initiatives are geared to the general population and could be improved upon by
considering the needs of the high numbers of seniors in hospitals. To measure the quality of care
provided, Senior Friendly indicators and patient satisfaction measures will be required. This should
be done with consideration for reporting requirements for overarching quality agendas (Excellent
Care for All Act, The Canadian Patient Safety Institute and accreditation processes).
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Many organizations reported current or future plans for updating the physical environment,
whether one unit or a whole site. Organizations can move towards a Senior Friendly environment
over time by ensuring that regular procurement and design decisions are made considering the
needs of seniors. This leads to a hospital environment that not only accommodates the needs of
seniors, but is also friendly for people of all ages and disability levels.
Many organizations noted benefits of completing the Senior Friendly Hospital Survey,
including recognizing the need to apply Senior-Friendly strategies across hospital programs and in
physical planning, to support the education of clinical leaders, and to develop age sensitive metrics.
The most common goal or plan for the future was to implement patient care initiatives that will also
benefit senior patients (Figure 10). Several organizations were also focused on ongoing flow and
transition initiatives.
Figure 10
Hospital reported Goals and Plans to Enhance Senior Friendly Care
Patient Care Initiatives/Programs
Palliative Pain and Management Program
Medication Reconciliation
Senior Specific Care Pathways
Delirium protocols and metrics, including Hospital Elder Life Program (HELP)
Patient Safety - Hand Hygiene, Falls assessment and prevention, Restraint use
Restorative Care Units
Geriatric Assessment Program
Sub-Acute Medicine Units (SAMU)
Improved Care of Elderly in ED – CCAC supports, risk assessment tools
Patient Transition and Flow
ALC strategies
ED diversion and wait times
Relocation and Realignment of beds
Repatriation of clinically appropriate patients
Evaluation and Metrics
Collect readmission rates by age
Patient satisfaction phone survey of patients 65+
Environmental Accessibility
Annual review of Senior Friendly Environmental Audit
Address accessibility including way finding
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When asked about barriers to becoming Senior Friendly, 12 of the 14 organizations
mentioned lack of finances and physical environment. Aging infrastructure and limited space can
make physical modifications difficult and expensive. One organization noted occasional conflict
between Senior Friendly Environmental Recommendations and building codes (bathroom door
swinging out rather than in). Larger organizations reported the geographical footprint of a building
can make it difficult for seniors to get from an entrance to a unit or clinic. Human resources and
staffing were also mentioned frequently, including perception of roles, education, and recruitment of
geriatric specialists. Two organizations reported difficulty accessing geriatrician resources for
assessments and support of behavioral issues. With other competing priorities, organizations
emphasized the need for funding and human resources to implement Senior Friendly strategies.
Organizations felt that the LHIN has a role in promoting a system wide approach to Senior
Friendly care. Many organizations suggested the LHIN should provide funds and resources to
recruit/educate staff in geriatrics, complete environmental scans & physical modifications and
implement programs (GEM, Restorative Care Unit). Another focus was on networking and ensuring
consistency across the LHIN, including forming criteria/standards of care, defining best practice
standards for seniors in acute care and providing standardized education tools. Other organizations
recommended continuing with strategies for LTC beds, providing resources for long stay ALCs (e.g.
activation programs) and including seniors as advocates/consultants on LHIN projects. Finally,
organizations noted that Senior Friendly successes should be highlighted and shared across the LHIN.
Organizations provided age-specific indicators they currently use, as well as suggested potential
indicators related to seniors’ care for the Hospital Service Accountability Agreements (Figure 11 a
and b). One organization noted that with the introduction of Quality Improvement Plans this year,
Senior Friendly indicators should be delayed until these are established.
Figure 11 a
Age-Specific Indicators of Utilization and Quality of Care
Admissions/Utilization: utilization (inpatients, surgical, clinics etc.) based on age, age related admissions to FLO units,
readmissions, rehab utilization (OT/PT),
Demographics: average age of admissions, Case Mix Group (CMG)/Case Mix Index, # comorbidities
Length of Stay (LOS): average LOS, LOS of top CMGs, relative vs. acute LOS, LOS for specific units (Acute Care of Elderly)
ED: ED visits, # visits by patients 75+, # admitted, types of presenting problems, services prior to ED visits, services
arranged at discharge, # seen by/phoned by GEM, ED diversions
ALC: utilization, # of patients, days, designations, LOS, discharges, LTC days waiting for bed, LTC bed placement
Patient Safety/Quality of Care: falls, pressure ulcers, cognitive impairment, symptoms of depression, little or no
activity, incontinence, weight loss, use of 9 or more medications, medication adverse events, antipsychotic use,
hypnotic medication use more than 2x/week, outbreaks of infectious diseases, prevalence of nosocomial infections.
Use of Chronic Care Reporting System and National Rehabilitation Reporting System
Death rates
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Figure 11 b
Indicators for Hospital Service Accountability Agreements
Admission, Discharge and Wait Time Rates
% ALC days, ALC LOS
Average LOS for patients 65+
Readmissions from LTC
ED wait times
LOS of patients 75+ in ED waiting for a bed
Patient Safety and Quality of Care
Provincial or National standards for falls, wounds and injuries
Align with Quality Improvement Plan indicators based on Excellent Care for All
% of admissions of patients 65+ screened for delirium
Adverse occurrences for patients 75+ in relation to LOS in ED
Physical Environment Indicators
% compliance with Senior Friendly environmental audit
Senior Patient Experience and Satisfaction Measures

The Ontario Senior Friendly Hospital Strategy is designed to inform hospitals’ senior leaders
about how to modify the organization and provision of care to older patients. Additionally, it is
intended to emphasize the multiple dimensions of organizational change that are needed to improve
health outcomes for seniors.
In this first step of determining the state of Senior Friendly care in the South West LHIN, the
Senior Friendly Hospital Framework was used to examine promising practices and areas for growth
within this area. Many South West LHIN hospitals currently have Senior Friendly programs and
initiatives, and some have set future plans.
In the next steps of the provincial strategy, an Ontario-wide survey of leading practices, tied
to best evidence on Senior Friendly hospital care, will guide the province and the LHINs in identifying
specific areas of focus for improvement. The provincial report will also guide a task group assigned
with the development of indicators to track improvements in Senior Friendly hospital care within the
LHINs and across the province. The South West LHIN will support its hospital organizations in
adopting the Senior Friendly Hospital Framework and integrating measurable objectives into hospital
service accountability agreements. This evolving work also provides concrete opportunities for
hospitals to achieve their commitments within other overarching quality programs, and it will be
important to consider alignment with indicators related to the Excellent Care for All Act, the
Canadian Patient Safety Institute (CPSI), and accreditation processes.
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9. Highlights of Innovations Across the South West LHIN
ORGANIZATIONAL SUPPORT
Senior Friendly Initiative
Support from Board of Directors: Board level annual review of population data, identifies
gaps in services (AH)
Focus group: Plans to form a focus group to explore and set goals for the Senior Friendly
Initiative. Priorities include enhancement of leisure recreation, restorative care programing
and integrated discharge planning (AMGH)
Elder Care Improvement Plan in ED: Plan is developed annually, monitored monthly, goal to
increase mobilization and family inclusion of elderly patients (LHSC)
Principles of Elder Care: Board has passed a motion to become Senior Friendly – anticipates
adopting Principles of Elder Care and appointing Senior lead (SBGHC)
Donated Funds: Foundation/ Philanthropic Support for Seniors and Care of the Elderly (SJHC)
Staff Education
Corporate orientation: includes dementia (Geriatric Depression Scale, Pain Assessment Tool
for Dementia), end of life policy, resuscitation policy, swallowing, medication reconciliation
(SJHC)
Clinical Educator Model: Implemented model and included Corporate Lead Professional
Practice to support best practice and interprofessional care (HPHA)
Staff to staff education: nurse practitioners educate staff through group, one-on-one, just-intime teaching on elder care (LHSC)
Ongoing education programs: targeted to nursing, topics include: dysphagia, swallowing
screen, 3D screening, Gentle Persuasive Approach, Mini-Mental Status Exams, least restraint,
falls prevention training (SBGHC)
Annual Education Events: for multiple organizations, Geriatric Refresher Day, Psychogeriatric
Symposium (SJHC)
Human Resource Practices
Job descriptions: Leaders and Human Resources determine special qualifications (education,
specialty certification) for specific rolls (SJHC)
Professional Development: Annual Core Competencies based on Gerontological Standards of
Care (STGH)
Late Career Nursing Initiative: 12-14 RNs over age 55 spend one day a week completing a
project to share their extensive knowledge (SJHC)
Patient Solicitation
Patient satisfaction survey (HPHA)
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PROCESSES OF CARE
Specialized Units and Programs
Specialized Geriatric Services of LHSC and SJHC provide senior-specific care across the health
care continuum
Patient Safety and Care Practices
Sub-Acute Medicine Unit: support the care of patients waiting for alternative discharge
locations e.g. LTC (LHSC)
Diabetes Education: individual, group and outreach (MHA)
Provincial Hip Fracture Model of Care: protocols based on model of care including initial
assessment, early education, clinical pathways, assessment for 3Ds, send pathway to
rehab/follow up programs (LHSC)
Senior specific care pathways: plans to incorporate senior specific assessments and indicators
(MHA)
Delirium Prevention: Screening and prevention of delirium as part of Safer Healthcare Now
initiative (SBGHS)
Falls Prevention Program: falls risk assessment within 24 hrs. for certain populations (e.g.
65+, high risk, post fall), identify patients with falls risks (yellow armband, yellow magnet on
bed board, yellow sticker in chart) (SHHA)
RNAO Best Practice Spotlight Organization (SJHC)
South West End of Life Care Network: early adopter (TDMH)
Hospital Elder Life Program (HELP): delirium prevention program through patient orientation,
nutrition/fluids maintenance, sleep and mobility (LHSC)
Pressure Ulcer Prevention: goal to have 0 incident rate (LWA)
Wanderguard system: arm or ankle band so patients who wander are able to walk freely
around unit, alarm sounds if they leave unit (SHHA)
High risk seniors: pilot project: screened using LACE tool (length of stay, acuity of admission,
comorbidities, ED visits) (LHSC)
Communication and participation of patient and family
Patient Centred Care Model (AH)
Daily goal setting: occurs at transfer of care from nurse to nurse, includes positive patient
identification and reality orientation (GBHS)
Discharge Practices
Blaylock Assessment tool: used at or shortly after admission to identify discharge planning
needs (GBHS)
Home Safety: Leave of Absences (day pass), home assessments, and equipment procurement
(SBGHC)
Medication: provides electronic printout of medications at discharge (AH)
Discharge Liaison Team: coordinates transition to LTC (SJHC)
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CCAC partnership: case manager attends weekly rounds (WGH)
ED Practices
GEM program: high risk seniors identified with triage risk screening tool (TRST) tool, refer to
other services (LHSC)
Clinical Decision Unit: inpatient admission avoidance (AH)
Use of Volunteers: for patient portering and simple ADLs (AMGH)
Falls prevention program: trial, assesses patients 75+ for falls risk and refers to CCAC for
comprehensive falls assessment in the home (GBHC)
Huron Perth Crisis Intervention Program: coordinates care with community resources,
reduces admissions (HPHA)
EMOTIONAL AND BEHAVIOURAL ENVIRONMENT
Faith: Non-denominational chaplain, visitation program for lay ministers (SBGHC)
Nutrition Food Services: monthly likability of new and current menu items, software system
with database of all ingredients in each food item so able to set up personalized menus (e.g.
food with pork eliminated from that menu) (SJHC)
Translation: Signs and written material available in Low German (TDMH)
Client Satisfaction: Plans to Conduct telephone survey of seniors (65+) to identify
opportunities for ongoing improvement (SBG)
Tranquility garden, walking trails (HDH)
PHYSICAL ENVIRONMENT
Senior Friendly Audit: Completed Modified RGP Backgrounder Appendix (SBGHC)
Community Involvement: community members with various disabilities provide feedback in
accessibility audit (MHA)
Palliative Care Room: plans to convert a patient room using senior friendly guidelines
(AMGH)
Lights and Signage: CNIB reviewed, plans to replace signage (GBHS)
New facility: primarily private patient rooms with memory box outside door, handrails
throughout units, clear signage with Braille, wheelchair accessible tables in dining room,
‘silent hospital’ protocol (WGH)
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Appendix 1: South West LHIN Percentage of Hospital Days, ALC Days, ED Visits and
Readmissions within 30 Days Accounted for by Senior Patients Grouped by Age from
2007-2010*
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* Based on data provided in the Self-Assessment Survey
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Appendix 2: Comparison of Percent of Hospitals with <60 beds, Hospitals with >60 beds
and All Hospitals with Protocols and Metrics for Confirmed Risk Areas

Percent of Hospitals with Protocol in Place

a: Percent of Organizations with Protocols of Confirmed Risk Areas*
100%

Hospitals Beds <60 (n = 19)

90%

Hospitals Beds >60 (n = 11)

80%

All Hospitals (N = 30)
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Percent of Hospitals with Active Monitoring in Place

b: Percent of Organizations with Active Monitoring of Confirmed Risk Areas*
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* Excludes two hospitals with information not available
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Appendix 3: Types of Reported Protocols and Metrics Used for Confirmed Risk Areas*
Confirmed Risk Area

Reported Protocol

Reported Metric

High Risk Screening

Suicide Assessment form (1)

% of patients with risk assessment completed on admission (1),
# of ED re-admits (1), Patient Safety Reporting System (PSRS) (1),
Triage Risk Screening Tool (TRST) (1)

Delirium

Confusion Assessment
Method (CAM) (1), Mini
Mental Status Examination(1)

Reported quarterly to South West LHIN (1), Minimum Data Set
(MDS) (1), CAM (2)

Falls

Number and severity (2), number of inpatient falls (1), number of
falls risks identified in ED (1), # of falls/# of patients assessed for falls
risk (1), % high risk patients with falls assessment completed (1),
occurrence reporting (1), inpatient advisory stats (1), monthly audit
for accuracy and completion (1), MDS (1), Falls Risk Assessment Tool
(FRAT) (1), Morse Fall Scale (1)

Continence

,

MDS (1), Bladder monitoring chart (1), BPG Prompted Voiding
Algorithm (1)

Pressure Ulcers

Prevalence studies (3), Braden Scale (2), Number and types (1), Risk
Management Reporting System (1), RNAO BPG (1)

Restraint Use

Staff compliance with policy and procedures (2), Usage and
documentation (1), monitored in care plan and Acuity Plus
Classification (1), random chart audits (1), Chronic Care Reporting
System (CCRS) (1), Cerner/Powerchart (1), Least restraint policy (1)

Prevent of Deconditioning,
Loss of Function

Random chart audits (1)

Adverse Drug Reactions,
Medication Errors

Number and severity (3), occurrence reporting of all actual and near
miss errors (2), level of severity and follow up by staff (1), monthly
review (1), annual board reporting, , patient safety report (1), MDS
(1), PSRS (1), Canada Vigilance Adverse Reaction Reporting Form
(1), Electronic Patient Record (1), Allergy documentation form (1)

Maintaining Hydration and
Nutritional Status

CCRS (1), Monitor food intake (1)

Pain Management

% staff compliant with policy and directives (1), use of pain
management documentation (1), patient/family experience (1),
Intermittent chart audits (1), admission assessment (1), Pain score
(1), Dementia pain scale and Interdisciplinary assessments (1), RAI
Pain assessment (1)

Sleep Management

CCRS (1), Monitor quantity and quality (1)

Dementia/Behavioural
Disturbances

CCRS (1), Daily Incident Safety Huddle (DISH) (1), CAM (1), Gentle
Persuasive Approach (1) Behavioural flow sheets (1), Dementia
Observation Scale (1), ABC charting (1)

Elder Abuse

,

Screening in ED and inpatient units (1), Monitor indicators of
psychological and physical abuse (1)

* The number in parenthesis indicates the number of organizations out of 9 that reported a specific protocol or metric. Five organizations did not
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provide any qualitative answers.

Appendix 4: Self-Assessment Aggregate Reponses
Aggregate
Response of
Organizations with
<60 Beds (n = 4)
50% Yes

Aggregate
Response of
Organizations with
>60 Beds (n = 10)
0% Yes

Aggregate
Response of All
Organizations
(N = 14)
14% Yes

C1.1. Has the Board of Directors made an explicit commitment
to become a Senior Friendly Hospital?
C1.2. Has a senior executive been designated as the
organizational lead for Geriatric/Care of the Elderly initiatives?

0% Yes

10% Yes

7% Yes

0% Yes

30% Yes

21% Yes

C1.4. Do you have a designated hospital committee for Care of
the Elderly? (does not include committees for a specific Senior
Friendly Initiative)
C3.1 Do your staff orientation and education programs have
defined learning objectives for senior care?

0% Yes

20% Yes

14% Yes

50% Yes

60% Yes

57% Yes

0% Yes

20% Yes

14% Yes

100% Yes

100% Yes

100% Yes

100% Yes

90% Yes

93% Yes

Aggregate
Response of
Hospitals with <60
Beds (n = 19)
45% of protocols
and metrics are in
place
58%, Yes*

Aggregate
Response of
Hospitals with >60
Beds (n = 13)
46% of protocols
and metrics are in
place
31%, Yes*

Aggregate
Response of All
Organizations
(N = 32)
46% of protocols
and metrics are in
place
47%, Yes*

0% Yes*

0% Yes*

0% Yes*

6%*

42%*

20% Yes*

21% Yes

0% Yes

13% Yes

Organization-Wide Self-Assessment Questions

A1. Does your hospital have a Senior Friendly Strategy?

C3.2. Are age-sensitive patient satisfaction measures
incorporated into hospital quality management strategies?
C4.1. Does your staff have access to an ethicist to advise on
ethical issues related to care of older patients?
C4.2 Does your hospital have a specific policy on Advance Care
Directives?

Hospital-Specific Self-Assessment Questions

C2.1. These are areas of confirmed risk for seniors. Does your
organization have protocols and metrics for care to address the
following issues?
C3.3. Do you have programs and processes in place to help older
patients feel informed and involved about decisions affecting
their care?
C3.4. Do you have programs and processes in place to support
cultural diversity among seniors and their families?
C3.5. Do you have programs and processes in place to support
appropriate attitudes and behaviours of health professional
students and residents toward older patients?
C5.2. Has your hospital conducted any Senior Friendly
environmental audits of physical space using peer-reviewed
guidelines (e.g. RGP audit, CodePlus or other)?

* Only senior specific programs were counted
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